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AUTOS

WHYELECTRIC
MAKE NO SENSE
With California in the lead, a dozen states want the Big Three to
powered vehicles. But at $100,000 each, who will buy them?

,ttl:p;r,jrr:,:fuffit

whose time has finally cone? Not by a long

shot. California and sone orher environmentally minded slates are forcing automakers to build something few consumeff
will want ro buy: expensive, limited-use vehi'
cles. Says Ralph Colello, a vice president at
Arthur D. Littlc consultantswho hasstüdied
electric vch icles (known as EV9: "GAsoline
vehicles do everythi'rg bettet cost less. and

I don't
nake an EV for the same

don't givc you a reiueling hassle.
thinkyou can

ever

cos! as a gasoline vehicle.'

California's wortlry goal is to reduce aif
polluiion caused by exhaust emissions in
the trx Angcles basin. But the state's
demands for cars thät produce zero enissions demonstrate the disruptive änd per
versc cflecls of govcrnnrent rcgulation on
free markels. This älso shows.thc folly of
trying to force technological advances-in
this case, a slronger, longcr-l3sting. cheap-

Yes, electric äütos !lke tJtls

rli

nodjlied Chry5ler En

tle rain. But batterie! nüst b€ recha.ged
ona220-rcltlineeEry80mile6{inset).
in

Electric vehicl€s actually predate gaso
Ii.e-powered ones, bu! they've been in
eclipse for 70 yeärs because of limited
|ange and speed. Their revival is almost en,
tircly duc to govcrnnrcnt cforts to cu! cx-

emission vehicles by 1998, 5% by 2001, and
107a ty 2003. Eleven other states, mainly in
the Northeast, Illinois, and Texas, are close
to enacting similar rcqüirements.

Bul instead of prodücins
pollution at lhe tailpipe, an EV dirtics rhc

new car, automakcrs must lock in their

haust emissions.

air near thepower plant where tfie electricity to charge the battery is gencratedCalifornia ofiicials concede that new cars
äre 12 limes cleaner now than 25 years ago
and are getting cleaner still, thanks to im-

provcd gäsoline and computer'controlled
engines. Yet state and fcderal clean-air laws
mean they must teep'raising the standards
for such pollutants as carbon monoxide and
nitrogen oxide. Sa California has ordered

major automakerc to convert 27. of their
yearly sales-about 40,000 aulos-to zeror02 Fo RTU t{
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takcs lour ycars to cnginccr

a

EV

designs about 12 months frcm today. Al
ready it's clear that the much heralded EVs
will be severety linited. Drive !ime, for example, will be resldcted to just 90 mnrules
or so at a ma{mun 65 miles per hout and
even sho.ter periods if the air conditioner,
heatet o. headlights arc also .unning. Alter thät, owners will have to recharge the
batieies for up to eighl hours. The cost of

batteries. electric molor, and other new
components, as well as the small scale pro
duction, will cause a price premium on a

typical $16.600 car of änywhere from

$1,350 (California\ estimäte)

!o

$20,000

(one Detroit auto executive's).
At the California Air Resources Board,
the state agency that dreamed up the zero
emission car requirement in 1990, no o.e
acknowledges that battery power is imprac'
tical. Instead, the agency takes credil lbr
setting high standards for clean ait claim
ing it must "create a lision" for aütomakers
that enables them to "push back lhe edges

tcchnologJ." When GM ännounced it
woüld ünveil ar EV alead o/ the California
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timetable, agency board leader Jananne
Slrarpless, a former legislative aide. ap
plaudcd GM for häving "sbown the cour
agc as sell as the conlidence in thcir
tcchnical ability."

That\

wilh other automak"GM did a lot of
disse ice ro the rcst ot Lhe indusktr." In
a sore point

ers. Says a compelitor:

1910 tben-GM chairman Roger Smith proclaimed that GM had developed a zippy

tinds of battcries are under development,
but improvements in power, weight, and
cost have been jncremental, not expoDen
tial. SaysArin Mucller, GM's top engineer:
"Batteries halc been worked on fof centuries, and llrc basic chemislry has stayed ihe

same.Itdocs tlooklikewe regoingtohave
a better battcry for 1998."
Conducting lhe nost hjghly charged ef'
fort is the U.S. AdvaDced Battery Consor

tium, t'ormed by the Big Three. It aims to
develop batt€dcs thaL will last fil'e yeaß
and cost $6,000. Elen so, Ford Jigures their

t\lo'scat clectric car callcd the Impact that
accelerates to 60 mph in eigh! seconds and

of 150 miles. cM outfitted an
old Buick plani in Larsing, Michigan, änd
hinted that it sould put the caf or sale in
1995 lbr rboul $20,000.
has a range

But Roger was wearhg

rose'colored

glasscs. According to a confideniial analysis

preparcd for GM's board of djrecto$ last
Deccmbcr, GN{ woukl hnve to spend 5600
million on Impact over lhc next Lwo years.
tlilh lhe prospcct ol only n 'narginal long
Ienn return." lhat lrardly seemed sensiblc
lbr a cash starvcd compa8,v. so the board
scruhbcd thc plrn in tävor ola Si30 million
progranr to assenüle 3t) test cars belween
Ford and Ch ryslcr .lcclincd to toin i! the
eleciric spofis car hype. Ford is adapting a
liny Brilish van for batterv power h plaüs
ro build 105. which i vill le$c in thc U.S.

I{tr 30 monLhs rt 1ii100.000 each. Chrfsler
bolled 3U 6{fpound nickel non blltcics

iito the fioor of irs popular lninilan änd put
it on s:rle ftrr whrl i! says is its cosl$120,0U0.

E\rclly 5{l hale

been sold 1o elec

lric uli!ities. Thc battcfics

aioDc cost

lice presill..l Ronxld aoltz.
sho ovosecs rcgulatoq, rfirirsr 'we sell
conventionrl irinilans in Califdnia for
one-ilth the price of our clcciric miriv,rüs,
which rrc pcrfccr sub(itutes. I canl imag'
iDc we can sell an EV for ä prenium. '
55U,000. Says

I F EVENT[TAL mass producron
! mJrc! rl,enr che:,pcr, clcctriL !rn" nrdy
rinil rrsrornel\ rfr!,ns uLiliLy .ornpaE
I fiu\. pdckagc de rlel.v sc^(es, and
olhers who use vchicles for slro.t, clearLy
lctincd lfips. Al osl no onc will w.rnt an

EV ni a personal car because it is unsLrit'
äble lor lacation rrips, Sunday drives, or
crrrergen.ics. Even environment.tlly sensi'
ri\,e ownefswill lind the short itrge and rechxrgnrg dLrties ot EVs ä pain.
EV backers argue drat only batlery leclrnology keeps thc cars trcm compcting

siLh-or

evcn f cf lacing-gasoline'powered
autos. Thal's like sayingonly a lack ofwings
kceps pigs olT the runwa),. At least a dozen

500

:

doingbusiness in Californiä, Totota must se
32,200 EVs by 2003. Says gJoup vice prcs
dc'lJames R. Olson:"We're required bl,lx

to irtroduce lhis new lechnolo$,, ard yel
we subsidize ii,ue opeD oußelves to dumt
ing charges for selling below cosl."

Not surprisingly, California's electr
utilities rre big EV supporters. So are Cal
fornia politicians, who see awindtäll or ne
investments for their stale's faltering ccol
omy. The govcrnnent is cooperating w'l
such electfonics nänufacrurers as Hugh(
and ITT in a nonprolit association callc
Cal Start l(J promote EV !üpfliers. Anon
jls goals: to utilize now idle capachy in lll
äerospace and delense industries. Th
gmnd prizc would be enticiDg a manufa
iufer to build an EV assembly plant fo
say, $500 million. GM CEO Jack Smith wr
askcd about such an investmcnL whe! ll
visited Califomia Iast sprinS. Since GM
slill in thc business of closing plaDts,
opening them, he dcmLrrred.
EVs .rre catching on elsewhefe aroünd

n(

tl

world, bul noslly because of hcli)' goverl
mentsubsidies, accordirg!o Britain'sMo(
Industry Research Associalioo Near
25,000 are already on thc road in Westel
r995

2005

2000

Fore6stsfor sizzlihg s.les of EVs are based on
res!latiors inthe U.S. and 3ubsidies abroad.

opemting cos! would be equivalcnt to gaso
line at $3.72 a grlbD (ässrnring a penny a
nrile for recharging). As Ford ahernative-

iucls speci.rllsl I{obcr.t! Nichois said re'
centlyr "Whcn lhe cost of pefiodlc
rcplacement of Ihc bitLcry ß ädded to thc
operariDg cos{'o1 üe vehicle. it does Dot
comc cver close to being conrpctitivc."
Around Detroit, there is rjokc that goes:

"Electric cars are wondefful.

I

hope my

neighborbuys one." But evcn ncighbors are
scarce. Toyola fi$res oDll Iq. ß 2V. of the

adult car-buliig population clrcs enough
about clear ak to pry thc sLifi premium and
sulTcr the restrictions of EVs. When J.D.
Power & Associ.rtes. dre autonrolive re
scarch firm. posed the qncstion to 4.152 car
owners a fcw months ago. only 6% said thcy

üoLrld

cven.o,riL/

purchasnrg

ar EV

Worse. they expected io pa) 52,'100 less lbr
o. e rh an thej, would a gasotine powered car'
So rto companies. already locked in a
ilerce stmgglcfor globalmarket share, figure
thcylillbavc to subsidize BVs to meetCali

lbrnia s 2t; rcquircnerlt. J h urhvill be expen
sive for Detroil, änd it may be illegai for
J,ipanese autonakers like Toyola. :fo kec|

Europe. In France, where 90% ofthc

c1e,

hydroelect;c ornucl{
arpowcr, the govcrnmentprovides tunds ft
rescirch, inliäst.uclure developmcnt. .rn
purchising.Jdpxn also gives inccnLtves, rn
tricityisproduccd

by

the govemmcnt hopes to ha!€ 20(1,000 E\
runniDg by lhe erd of the decade.
Ilr iact. therc are faster and chcrperwa'
to clean the air llan building EVs. RNisir
dre gasolire t.ü would cut tucl consuml
tion along $ith emissions. Banishmg 1970

c'.r junkeß. which are particularly lorl
Iived

ir

sunny Southem Caliiornia, woul
CM\ Muelle

älso pay big dividends. Says

"Eighty percent of the pollutänts cor
Irom 20% ofthe cars. The biggest lhlng \l
could do immediately wo!ld be to take ol

It\ easy to suspect that DeLrort, nev(
knosn for embracing new lechnology.
sandbaggingyet again- Oler theycars aLrlt

nakers h3!ebalked at many $or!h$4rilc n
novations, rflnglng from multivalvc englnt
lo ail bags and radialtires. This rin1e, hov
cvcr, lheir case is validr T€chrology an

government iegulation are distofiing tl'

narket. Even if the Big Three combi.

their engineering, they arc Dnlikely to ove
con1e thc twrr barriers of cost änd utilit
Unsold. sirting on dealers' lots and pric.
to sral llrat way, EVs \!jll do nobody ar
good teast ot atl the environnentalists l
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